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MANY CAMPUS
CHANGES MADE

r

\

•

Howard begins the ne\v year \\•ith
many campus changt:s "·hich have
b~n made during the summer under
the direction of Dr. Emmett J. Scott,
~tcretary-Treasurer
and
Business
l\fenagei: of the University.
The Gymnasium, Athletic Fie'd and
Stadium have been completed. The
Atheltic Field presents a regulation
size football and baseb~ir field and
a one-quarter mile, 100-yard strajghta'-way cinder track. The new Stadium according to report of the architect will accommodate between ten
and fifteen Jhousand .peop e. Several
additional thousands can be taken
care of ·with emergency drill purposes by the R. 0 . T. C. Unit. This
improvement marks an epocl\, in the
history of H oward University athletics .
The East Campus a fronbge of
more than one thousand f~t on the
l\1acl1illan Commission hu been im'r proved, and now harmcnizes with the ..
landscape of the l\1ac::\1illal'lf Park.
T>ial portion ofthe campus h~s been
graded so that full view of the reservoir adioining may now l,,e had from
aln1ost any part of the campus.
A broken stcne walk has been placed around and leading fron1 v~1nous
approaches tb the .New Dining Hall.
With the removal of the Tennis
Courts n<?rth of the Applied Science
Building that plot of land has Leen
~.. t'<..ld and a concrete coping has
been extended alcng the north part
of the roadway up to the new Gym-
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improvement has been

the repainting of the buildings on the
campus ·which were formerly of grey. ~
sandstone.
T h e
Administration
.,..!'I .. ..... _, ..• -..
Building, Clark and l\tiner Hall D~r:
Doctor Mordecai W. Johnson
°'1 Friday afternoon, Octo~r ~· ntltories and Spaulding Han have
Takes Reins of Managemen~
there was duly dedicated to the extra. bet-n painted a flat verhlilion trimmed
With the academic processicn on
Along with the r eorganization in curricu'a life of this institution the with a cream color. Ali. th~ buildings
Wednesday, September 29th Howard other departments comes & reor~ani- H oward Uhiversity Cheas Club.
were so painted in order t o harmonize
r
University officially opened its fifty- zation of the Howard Universi~y Y.
The idea which for the past year with the new $150,000 Gymnasium
•
ninth academic year. The first c a ss- M. C. A . Our Mr. West. wh has had been maturing within t he combin- Building recently erected .
ea were held beginning at eight served so faithfully in the pa t as ed minds of a few ardent chess fovAnother improvemen~ is the exten- ,
o'clock Wednesday f or both freshmen the offic!al secretary, has been
a~~ ers failed to have fructified soorter~ aion of the electric lighting system to
•
... and upper-claaamen, the r egistration a dean in the colleee, a nd the · l'rl. merely because of the small size of Howard
Hall
Dormitory, which .
1
period having been confined o:to Sep- C. A. haJ been P aced in the I ands a suitable constituency. But today houses the students of the School of
•
tember 2•th and 25th for freshmen, of the atud_ents. .
f. . Howard can boast like all ~he large Music. This building has heretofore
and 27th and 28th for upper-<:'aa3Along wit.h thta ~?v~; the ...f1 n~ n1!ia 1 universities of having a chess club. been inadequately lighted by gas. .
1
men. Althou&'h acme of the depart- support which the Y was a~,e to Foi: this achievement "Messra. Den.
The University Adminiatraticri ia 'Cl_.
menta of the university have already expect from outside source 3 hna bee 1 Harper, A. C. Jessamy and Eric a so making the extensive repairs •
enrolled aa many students as they rem~ved, . and it ha~ bee.1 .nece;sa!'y--O"Nt:al are cfue much credit.
land replacements where necessary of
1
will be ab!e to care !or during_ tht. to P a.:• • : , b~ck on the ba~is of !l~..i -1 With the incoming group of new the steam ~ains leading from the
year~ it ia not possible to give . an es- ~ent Y 8 in oth~r schoo:s· Tl a .~tudents there havo come to ua aomo 1 Central . Heating Plant to the Gamptimate of the number to be enrolled is to aay, the students t .i ems·•lve- bri liant ches~ players and so it was us buildings. I t is pzoposed to p!ace
during the first quart.er.
must support the work. The adm:n - reso. ved ihat there be inatitute"d an those mains in concrete conduits po
The academic procession was I head istr~tion, unde~ the leac.!e~~.h!p _of ~: r o_rganization, the Howard Univt!rsity tha_t the ~sibility of _steam condened by Professor . Co eman, Chief Mar· Emil S. Bu.~j: ha 3 outlu.ed a pro- I Chess Club, for the purpo"C of pc-p- aation will be mater1a 1ly reduced.
•
ahal, who precetied Dr. Mordecai W. g.r~m ~f ~ctivitie~ for . the scncol year I ularizing the game here as a healthy With the above repairs and improveJ opnson, the new .President t!1e first \\·hich it 13 certain wiL appca . to a 1 means· of recreation.
tnents -new walks flower beds and
:Ot ' M~s race to serve as the head of the men cf the un_iver.;ity; but to car
The club lnc1udes tht: following Mode;n ,. "White Way" posts and
the institution; administrative offi- ry out the work it must have fu id.s. members: Cyril C. Olu\tit:rre, T. Jean g lobes, ihe campus presents an alntost
cers, and members of the academic Henc~, the men arc ~eked to ~ 0 : 1 tri :. Baptiste Luke, Don Harper Ouclley wholly '~w and beautiful appearfaculties of the college departments. ute liberal Y or at least wdhngly, 1Jefaamy Wa 't..:r ~1crrick, Geo. K. ance.
The Andrew Rankin Memorial Chap- when the membership committee
Andrews, A. , G. Rnw ins, James H., The R. 0. T . C. or Department of .J
e l was crowded to capacity, overflow- proach them.
Bay!or, C. Burchell Phillips Ede L. Military Science is now centralized
ing to the side-walks immediately surMany ,ha.ve ask ~- air:~ Jy, 'Wh?·' O'Neal, Wa.ter Winter, R. L. Cham- in the Spaulding Hall. The removal of ,.
rounding it by a large student-body, are the Y Recrea ion f. oJms t l o1. terlain, 0. H. Galloway, Albert C the R. 0. T . C. departmenlq from th e
..
8
members of the faculties of the uni- \ ?Yt':ll'<I?" Our rci:l~ ·• -' be\: ll .n · Cunningham, :\1. W, Young Emil S. Science Building mak~s pos,.1ble the
•
versity, and famili es of oifh:e:·s ar:d , is, that the roon1s. w1. I 1 e ·.op~r.c .: ~s Busey, Hector R. Sinnt:tte, Hamilton expansion of the Department~ cf
professors.
j scon a s v.·e arc c:nnoled to oi;ta:n sufli-1 J oce yn, R ebert DeFrcitas, Clement Science which has been sore' y neel(Ccmtinu~d on page 4)
(Ccn1t i1:ur.d 011 paoe 3 )
David~on, Edward Hazel Tarrell.
ed.
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June; exciting pleaaures of the sum·
SPECULATIONS
ing, or wear their hata in the hal :1.
mer; daring 1trunle1 of the leu forLet u1 hope that they will not think
tunate to make school for the en·
it ''smart" or • /Jslegiate" to 1lip
The Or&'an of Student Opinion
auing year more certain; glittering
B11 WALTER J. UPPERllfAN
away at forbidden times ,or to •lip in
Mail S~bsc ription ---- $1.50 Yearly
After a aummer of aL1ence the stu- &1.i.cr
_..__ h oun; t h at t h ey Wl·11 not h a i1
parties, the gay whirla of relaxeJ
Mail Subscription ---- 50c Quarterly
youth-then the fading of aummer dent body of Howard i1 united again every op po rtuni"tY to hoId a c1an·d• ·
and the 1witt ru.sh of fall. That ' ls at its beloved Alma Mater. Most tine atl'air, that they will alwaya bear
BOARD OF 1EDITORS
.
of the old facea are back. A few we in the fore part of their mind1 that
vaca t 1on.
f
.
h
t
dI
Stirring
buay
preparations
for
a
rtgret
uily
notice,
ave
not...J'(!
urne
their new pQlition and d;gnity de· · Ed i t or-in-Chi~/ ____ Van ?tf. 'l'aylor
A110. Editor ---- - - Dutton Fertuaon ha1ty return to the campus in Sep· but we . hope to see them .next quarter. '1 mand1 that they adopt a code which
1
11 one ~uli~r ~hin~ abo~t be- is at all times irreproachable and ...
~fanaging ~ditor ---- Emil S. Busey tember i trials of registration; ttie' ~here
N•u• Edit<rr -------- David Tucker pleasures of greetinrs from · old ing a · Howardit.e; it hes in t~e .tac~ that doing this i1 no more tha~ beinr
Sport• Editor ------ - · John · W. P~ friends and the measuring-up of that, no matter how ma.ny cri~icism,, con1i1tent with their pretention1 as
newcomers. The thri.l of the grid- we make of the school, despite the Howard atudents.
-.
'
ir~n;
the
thud
of
·nyinr
feet
the
jarnum~r
of
~ault.
which
we
tind
-about.
lf
the
Freshmen
can
aee
av
truth
EDITORIAL STAFF
WI .Ham Hopkins George MaNeeley ring im.pact of padded bodies and the condition• in general, and reprd.eal in this thoae who are concerned with
Walter J . V. Upperman Marc. Terrell routine and pleasure of study once of how far from Howard we tr:e., the present trend of:Jffairs here may
arain. That i• school.
after having been away for • ut well rejoice, for the1°'re is hope; but lf
•
Are we aa aeriou1 about our school two months we wa.nt to get ~aek they do not the "well-wi1her1 of How·
BUS1NESS DEPT.
00
• . ard may abed bitter tean of re11et
Adv. Mgr. --------- S. A. Doualau life aa we are about those fteetina again. We yea~ to ' " ~ur ac
•
Circulation Mv.--U.y1ae1 E. Neblett few weeka of the 1um~er? Do we ~ates and a~iatea, we ~ ne f~r _the for it 11 a bad sign. TheM que1tion1
throw our11elves into the grind of Long Wa~ and the Main ~wlding 1are pertinent-Just how far will the
OCTOBER 13, 1926
study thereby makini of it a pleas- we wowd hke to f ?rm a Iona hne once j newcomers conform? Will they uure~ just a1 earnestly a1 we plan mo~ at three 0 clock and caJl for 1imilate the undeairab!e as well ••
Howard haa a new preaident. The and engineer our parties of the sum· mail, . althourh we khn~w tha~ ~r. 1the desirable, or have they the ability,
public haa a tentative anawer ~ ita mer? Therein cornea the test of the Hopkin~ wi.t. aay in · 11 uaua . ry the intUition, the common 1en1e to
query of Ion& atandlna-can a large 1 t de t
voice, Nothina for J~ne., nothing discern worthte.1 chatl' while retain·
inatitution 9f hirher learntn1 A'.>r
;.h: . Univeraity i1 an Alladin's for Smith;'_' or to pther . at. Mail inr the &'ood wheat?"
Nearroea, prosper a n d function Lamp. Rub lt and the world la yours. Call aa M111 Hardwick d11tt1butes
I believe that every Freshman
mail.
1 smoothly under the leadership of a
but it must be rubbed with a b lanket the
·Yea,
we want to aet back to theee •hould conside r th'11, and h aving conJ race man?
of peraistence, courace and ambi·
aidered, decide. Why not let thia be
Thia ht• been, and ia a much tion.
and other thinp. We want to see 7our contribution to Howard! 0..- if
'1.
mooted point. but deapite the intelAre we as a . atudent group content the changes on the Campus, to fur- 1ou think of IODlething more timely
lectual merita of the mem,bera of the to take life mere17 aa it comes, or are ther certain acquaintance• . which and needy did not dilreprd theae
oppo,itlon and with a .l due reapect we ping a atep further and take lt had aprung up ju.at •• school was thlnp. No matter what your contrifor their mental caliber, we are ad~ aa it comes and remodel it to our cloaing. Then, apin we are weh bution i1, this ahould receive your
\
•
man t ·in our co~
.. c1ua ion that the best advantage and to auit our varied rested from booka and a• we recal• heartiest cooperation. not only for
•
whole -Oiacu11ion i1 without baais and needs! Therein comes the teat of the cla111room scenes, we have juat a !itt1e the load of the achool, but alao for
doe1 no credit to sane contempla- man and the woman.
deaire to be_l>ack at our atudiea once th1 direct benel\fj which your lnditioO. ·
more.
h'
vidual aelve1 will deriv~.
,;._
Thia is a question of the man-his
Aside from th'e lighter t anga
,
pe
. raontHtr,- ability anu dete_rmtna· -A FEW WISE CRACKS FROM we want - agatn the w1ae leadertion. The greateat of theae is perahip of our beloved faculty; we HOWARD SCHOOL
appreciate their sound logic, and hard
OF LAW OPENS
1onahty. An understanding of the . THE WISE AND OTHER·
people with whom one deal• ia the
WISE
"
common aenae, and we want to be
__..secret of aucceu in everythin&'. There
under it once more.
Pr~ent Johnson Tells of
ia no miatakinr the fact that fricThese are but a few of the many
Opportunities in Legal
taon between adminiatration and
B~ MARC A. TERRELL
e:ementa which cause us to yearn to
'World
student body )TIU P.rovoke a cata·
Bovee said, "The p'easanteat things be back at Howard and start the new
The Howard University School of
cl yam far greater than that of the in the world are pleasantest thoughts, achool year •• soon •• pouible.
Law had its opening "last Frid~y ev)ear past, but there Is a 10 no mi1- and the greatest art in life ia to have
Now tbat we are back, amonr other enina. Dr. Mordecai vi. 10hnaon, new
taking the fact that the inherent loy- as many aa possible."''
thinga, we aee many new faces on president of the univeraity, was the
alty and fairmindednea1 of the 1tu•••
•••
•••
the Campua, on every aide is an un- 1peaker. He was presented -by Dean
• dents brings them back thia year with
Smoke Emeraon over when he said : familiar student a green ca.p, or a Fenton W. Boothy Dr. C. S'wnner
open mind1, and hearts eager to re-"' "Mo.t of the 1hadow1 of this life are puzzled expression on the face of one Worm'ey an<I"'E""mmett J. Scott, aecreceive their new leader with a love caused by standing in your own IUn· who is not exactly certain aa to just tary-trea1urer"'t>f the univeraity, also
and devotion that will make the great- shine."
what is expected of him. These are spoke.
neas of Howard secure.
•••
•••
•••
the Freshmen 1tudent1, the new blood
Dr. Johneon apoke on the ideal• of
The great question ia: Can the . Shakespeare 1.,aid a mouth full which has been;Jnfuaed into the uni· the legal profession. "To get justcie
new president make the students feel when he quote<t: "It is better to have versity, the c:ass of '30 which but a done in the miclet of all the cornplexaecure in their truat of him? That, loved and los\ than never to have few months-•go waa of mere high itiea and intricacies of modem Jifeand that alone, will decide the issue loved at a:t."
schoql rank.
But how they -a-re- that !a the calling of the lawyer " he "·
at stake.
.-.t
•••
•••
•••
changing, they are rapidly adapting declared.
~
·
'
The f ollowing comment may seem
Lamp this one trom the editor: themaelvea to. campus life; alrea~y
"I do not know of any ~ater sera . bit out of place but it has its point "Success nine times out of ten con-: they have lost that timid, half-fright- vice a man can render his country toneverthe'ess. A few days ago "'~ aists 1n failing to do the'· wrong ened look which 10 positively identi· day," he said, "than to be a lawyer
wc:e RP{>!.,Oaching the campus !rem thing."
fies the ''Peanie." ln its place is the called to the law, who realizes th~
the eastern entrance. A small boy,
•••
•••
•••
air of students who have been her~ human significance of- what he is doof perhaps four years, truncHed down
Tliings heard around the Campus for years,. some -iiave even progress- ing and who enjoys the very doing
the aide lawn of the cxet•utive home the first two or three days. Hel10 ed to the extent of using co!lege slang, of his task because it is a great
on a Kiduie-Kar. T o tht> fellow \\ith there. . . . Hi, child, where're stay- ot~rs boldly express their opinions task."
,, hon1 Wt" were walking the little fel- i~ g. . . Seen the sheik yet? Where in rroups where members of the variHe spoke of the time when profeslow t·nllt'11 out: ''He!lo then.'!'' \Vith did you go this sumn1er? ... See little ous classes are ga!llered , and in one sional men derived their dignity and
.
ole New York . . . Why didn't you or two casts- address upperclassmen satisfaction from the nature of the
8 rl' ·ponding "Hello."
· I· a~ k· t •1 I, ••Wh a t' ~ your '"ra·•··
·
() u:- f rwru
" """ somebody'· . · · · Oh h"''s
" al as "old top" or "feller" J·ust a•"' 1·! thev
.. work th ey \\vere doing.
"Today," he
"Oh, you know my name. !:ewe<I up. . . . How's the folks at had known these men for months.
said, "there is an increasing tendency
116111 t ?''
I \.\H~ ill yo~r o tll~,~ yl•stl•rday.'' As hcn1e? . . • He didn't even writ(•
This, t o my mind , 1s a hopf.'ful.si~n among professional men of all class. u 111atlt•1· t f fact the litllt.· fcllo'v was j' once. · . · She'~ a peaniE". · · ~here ~.. for it sho"·s · that thost> newcomer es to measure theiT success by the
nti~ takl'll in thl• idl•ntity of ou r that green cap. . . . You surely did can fit in, that they. are c;apable of mcnetary reward tliey get from t.h eir
fnc1 u1. but ltt• :;howul a radiunt, pl<.>as- gl!t fat. ... Jieard he "a ~ marrle L .
adapting themselves to a ne\v en- work."
.._i ,,g 11 r on-!tty and n fra•ndii rH~!:s in There is the Dl•an ... What kind of 1a vironmcnt, that they can find themHe admonished the stude nts to dis1
his fthc u•id cxp«'"'ioii that instant- dress did you get for your f ~rn1al ~Ives in a new situation and no. cip'ine thcmse.ves in their student
•
:; ,. 1 u..,crl your heart to \\ann up to atti re . . . . .You
a :ways were 'the become hopelessly confu sed.
But days "to ·love justice." He declar ed
· - ~h nn. He \\as our Pn.... iil~ni·s son. sharpest thing around here.... Thcre inay I _suggest that ~his process of that "the lawyer must put himself
· •~Llk ..! ·fnthl•r, like on." If so, our goes ole so-and-so ; think~
he is adaptation not be c:arr1ed to extremes. through a course of spiritual diaci,
ia··,,· Pr..-i: itltmt nt""" not \\ nrry be- cute. . . . What a t>harp child. . . . I t would be if1deed unfortunate if pline of the most al'duous kind. You
•
, t't\ll~l' _of his students, for that is the Poor thing. . . . . Bobs look gocd on th.ii class, the beginning of the fu- have yet to practice in cou~ where
kind of rnan \\ l' \\ltnt, and must have. her. . . . He sure!~ ; walk!\ funny. ~.
ture Howard, a so learne,i to disrc- your inferiority is asaumed, where
Jnlinintl", · pc!~onal and considerate. Seen the dean of.... There they are; &:a rd the general rules ~nd ~e&'Ula - there will be no ·effort on the part of
)f onarchies can prosper no more. We all of them . . . . A 'int it hot. . . . tion~ .s et down by . t~1vers1t~ au- the court itself to accord you the relll• 1i, "ant ahd mu~t have--democ
Slept well last night. . . . Talked my thont1es and the St
Council a 3 spectful hearing and courtesy dUe a
racy.
head off... . What an ugly roil. . . do 1ome of the elder •tJidents. Let member of the bar and where aomeSome chicken...• Twelve bel!s. . . . us hope .that they will .flot iomoke in times there will be manifest on the
Where are you gotng to eat. . • . the circle, f orm undesirable crowds fa.ces of the jury that it ia unpleasant
•
Sti rring busy preparations f or a What, beans? ..• Will '1ee you when in front of the chapel after vespers, to them to be obliged to listen
•
~ ast)l departure !rom the campui in I come from this meal.
block the entrance to the main build- to your pleadings."
_....,
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HOWARD' BEATS LIVINGSTONE 31-0 IN SEASON
OPENER

•

•

The first blast of the referee's
whistle Saturday afternoon, which
broke the stilly quietness of .. tyeical October day, was only a notifica·
tion to the lover• of football sport
that Howard was •bout to open its
aeason with a 31-0 victory over the
stron&' Livingstone . 1eleven of Salisbury, N. C. The visitors fought valiantly throughout but they never had
a chance arain1t the plunging back11
of the Biaons,
Howard was maatA!r of the situ·
ation throu&'hout and not onee was
their goal line in danger. Nineteen
first downs were recorded as against
the visitor1 1'one.t Livingstone was
content with stiffening its lines once
or twice and forcing Howard to punt
or attempt a pass on the fourth down.
Howard defended the north roal
and on...the kiok-otr received the ball
on ~er twenty yard line and advanced
three yard1 ~wn the field. Rosa
skirted right end for ftw yards and
a few minutes later wa1 thrown for
a five yard loss on an ~attempted
pass. "Andy" Smith, holdin&' <town
· the left end berth, paved the way
for the fir1t touchdown when he
1natched a. pass from the element.
1lnd raced twenty-five yards. Short.ly ... thereafter the inirnitable "Tick"
1smith stellar half of the Biitons, who
has a method of running, all hia own,
established football history by making the first touchdown in the new
Howard Bowl.
It was Coles, however, with his
wringing, wriggling and twisting
tactics who proved to be the greatest
enigma to the Livingstone defense.
It seemed almost impossible to stop
Coles and upon several occasions refused to be downed after being
tackled. The. half ended with the ball
in Howard's possession in Livingstone's territory.
The second half began with the
second team of Howard aa opponents
of the embattled Livingstone eleven
and with "Pete" Tyson and Jack
Young hitting the line for five and
ten yard gains the warriors from
Carolina fared no better by the substitution. Tyson literally took the
entire Livingstone team over with
him in making the first-touchdown
of the second half. Young also shared honors with Smith and Tyson in
making a touchdown. Young, with
his hard hitting abi ity bids fnir to
be one of the m oat feared backs in

•
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KAPPA
SIGMA
INAUGURATES LIVE PROGRAM

THREE

I

BLACK D~PATCH
(

•

•

. Thursday evening, October 7, at
811 MARC A. TERRELL
eight o'clock, Kappa Sigma Debatinr
Well, here we are again. Let's go.
Fraternity held its opening meeting
and started on its extensive program The Black Despatch is ready for all
for the school year of 1926 and 1927. news. Be sure the eyes of the campIts energetic president, Mr. William us don't see you.
Let me introduce the warriors of
~lien, made encouraging remarks to
th~ J!lembera present, and unfo:ded our Alma Mater:
Lock~m Smith, captain.
an intensely interesting prorram
Tick Smith, All-American bench
which involves not on.y hard work
on the part of the present mem- leg back.
Biff Martin, a roving center.
bers, but also the creation of a
~nuine interest and concern on the &'in mill.
Dangerous Kelly, Red Dabney's
part of the student body in general.
'AH of the details will unfold them- personal friend •
Miller don't look worried, things
selves as the work progresses but a
few deserve mention as soon as pos- are all 0. K.
Scrappy Whitted, make good son,
sible.
The present condition of debating the first hundred •1! the hardest.
Simpson, we're all watching your · ...
at Howard is well-nigh universally
"
known among those who have been rood work; keep it up, old boy.
E1lisqn, we are watching things
here for a year or more, and from
the general remarks which were this year and we are hopin&' you
heard after the aev:eral debates, thi11 will get y.our chance.
WATSON
Sallie, the consistent end is back
situation is dleeply appreci~d on
to do more good work.
football cir_ es. The pme ended and off the Campus.
Ewell, I mean snake you surely
Kapj>a Sigma is inaugurating a
with the ba.l on Livingstone's one
campaign which it hopes will stimu- look good in the backfield; keep it
foot line.
The game with Livingstone had a late a. keen interest in this very im- up, we are all puJlin~ for you.
Slim Bryant, we see you tackling
two-fold aigniftcance. F irst, because portant department of extra-curricit marked the first game to be play- ula a<:tivity. It feels that debating things like a regular.
Gibson, keep up; faint heart ·neved in the new bowl and second, be- is by far too important a field to be
cause it vindicated Coach Watson's as neglected as it is. Many univer- er won a place on the squad.
Harry Payne and Marc Terrell
much discussed "huddle" system sities have made debating compulsory, others have put it in the hands quit cold. That'J 0. K. bdys, it is
against the crape hangers.
of their faculties, in almost every case better to have showed your loyalty :r.1
Howard ____________ 13 0 18
O great emphasie is laid -0n thht line now than wait a littlo longerT
LI .
0
.
0
There are a •ew names that· the
1vtngstone --------- 0
0 of forensic endeavor. Those in authority at ~oward have felt that the editor has not yet learned but don't
LiM-up
worry, do something so we can't forHoward
Livittgttt<me. student body here has so progressed
A. Smith ______ L. :!:.________ Butler and a~ained such a degree of intelli- get you.
Watson, l:.ong and Dokes we are
V. Smith ______ L.f. _________ Small gence and responsibi.ity that it can
Rainey --- -----L.G, ________ Peyton handle this 1 department completely expecting great things from you this
Martin t _____ c.enter________ Jones without depending upon non-faculty year as coaches. We know that it is
hard to have so much green materi·
Kelley ________ R.G.______ Standifer help.
If fwe fail the whole student body al, but make the beat of it. Our
Thomas --------R. T._______ Duncan
Campbell _____ R. E._____ T. Smith will be indicted; if we succeed we motto ·is: "NOT TO BE.AT' ONE
Coles _________ Q.B. __________ Reid will prove to the world that we are BUT TO BEAT ALL."
Ross ----------H · B._______ Wa.ker up to the standard of intelligent and
f ack Young, wipe that smile off
responsible
students.
Incidentally
C. Smith ______ H. B,_____ A•oorland
your face the next time you take your
this
has
been
our
assertion
despit.e
Brown ________"F,B._______ Daniels
sweetie to a show.
•
the
absence
of
concrete
proof.
Touchdowns : C. Smith 2, Tyson 2,
Jack Young fo the backfield; some
On
Thursday
evening,
October
14
Young.
line p:unger, we'll say.
at
eight
o'rlock,
Kappa
Sigma
wil.
Substitutions: Hinton for BrownJ.
Jack Coles gives fair promise to
hold
its
second
meeting;
at
this
mootEwell for Coles, Tyson f or Smith
rival his last year's record,
ing
an
exhibition
debate
will
be
held
Young for Ross, Simpson for A.
Dan Brown and Horse Ross are
along
with
the
unfolding
of
importSmith, Sallie for Campbell.
feeling themselves this year and exant
plans.
Every
one
1n
the
uniLivingstone--E. Jones, McDonald,
pect to run wild.
versity
is
earnest!>'
_
invited
to
be
J acbon, McCoy.
We have our eyes right on you,
Officials: Referee--Henderson ; um- p~nt. Every Freshman who thinks Lewie Campbell . .
pire--Savoy; headlinesman-Wash- he can debate, or who entertains evWonder where is Deck.
en the slightest interest in this field
ington. Field jud~: Doug ass.
shou cl attend. Remember the Freahman-S'ophomore debate victory is the .that either 'Wfo.l'Y or disgrace is glory
".
- summit of achievement during the or disgl'._ace, "'tlo matter from what
Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
winter quarter, and both cla"ses fight angle it radiates. Let us not dim our
CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY bitterly for its accompanying honors. football glory by our forensic defeats!
!At every loyal HowarcJite remember Let's be Howardites on all sides !
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(Continued from pag6 1)

cicnt fund~ to have the checker an d
chess tables rechecked and
other supplies for the rooms. It is
hoped that we malt do this within
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disEeminate~ throughout the stu- ~

. - - - - - - - - P t RPOSE-----------

dent body. especially among the men. ~These seals are being s old at the price· ~
of one cent each, and may be pur- ==;

-

-.

Founded by GfNl"RAL 0. O: JfOWARO
MORDFCAI W. JOHNSON. R. T. M.• n. D•• Prttldt'nt
EMMETT !
SCOTT, A M .. LL. D.• Sec'rrt~ry-Tr•Murrr

have been selling the Howard pen- ~
nnnt seals which are already so wide- ~
l)r

.

·--

~" "~~· t~ :r.._1 .... M•lllon C~~I ~,,. of t~ Unt1f"I
• '"ll!S with Coll 1tc-lra1ne<I anti Profesoion al IPn•lf•r" thrn11vh
.,. ""ti"~
th• Art~. thr &-irnC't'9 , i n F.1lucatio n . P ublic
Jl!'alth an •I Hyvi,.nt" Mu1ic, F.nirinff r in1r M.. li cin,. n nt igtry
P.harrnacy. REl'i.rion anti I.aw.
'
'
•

~==-

;.,

~
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•

chased from ltfr. Busey at any time. t ~
It is to b&~hopea that the men will ~
Students·-ma"°y enter for Collegiate Work' at the Begin-·
'be sufflcientiy interested to bake out I ~
ning of any Quarter
their membe~ships without wailjng 1~
-. • {Mnt.. r Ou•rtl'r -- - --- Janua,,, !I. 1921
g 1
for the committee to approach them. =-= ... REC ISTRATION
·
3orlnir Quarter· --------- - - --~ •
-- ---- .,.
•• arc h 19, 1927
The "Y'' office will ,be opened from ~
-I
,a. •••, Qaarter
- ------ !a- 20, 21 and 22. 1927
noon until five every day fC'r memFOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION W R J T E - - = i
: ="==
be~ships, or the f!Jllowing men wil i I ~
wnte up members: Messrs. s-. A . ~
,
F. D. WfLKINSON, Regist
Douglass, Collins, Walter Upperman.. ~
Howard .University, 1
Washington, D. C.
.
1
- · Stantorttanl:t Basey ·
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HILLTOP

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
b!esaed dead. Some of it has been Harvard University June, 1926.
OPENS WITH · A
contributed by the Federal GovernMr. Jesse W. Lewis has been ap-_NEW l'RESIDENT ment which, for a pericd of thirty- pointc l Ins!ructor· in Economics

I

PHOTOGRAPHS

five yea!s, haa n<>t ceased to be in- Col ege of Literal Arts. · He js a • "TH£' KIND 'THA T PL EASE"
terestcd in our inte~ Iectual and · apiri- graduate.. of Shaw University wit~
(Cv11tiln,ed fr'1m page 1)
THE SCURLOCK STUDIO
tual emancipation and which in re- the degree Bachelor of S::ience, 1!122,
Doct or J ohnson 's Address
You St. at 9th
tent yca~s has greatly encouraget.I and from New York University, from
I•
\
The new president of the univtr- 1;1 · by its s ubstantial appropriations. which scho l he rcccivecl the degree •
O_L_L_E
_G_E_ P
---:iP-E....:S:....._a_S_c_.__
1;ity made his initial appearance a 3 We cal1 up'n you this yeat" to hel p Pifaster of Business · Admini:J:.ration _ _C_
an officer of the .school before a ilow- us make the µtm o'st of this equip-· in 192&.
1'0BACCO FREE
lt1r. Char es G. Wiliiams, 1rraduate
ar<l University assen11Jty, an<l apoke n1ent. What it• lacks t'fl adequacy you
•
1920 7th Street, N. W.
in part aa follows!
h(' P u s ' to supp.y in human ene-rgy, of Howard Univer.:;ity. ,vith the~ de....
_" I•\•llow Student. : Today Legin3 nnd !<•t us ~ivc to the govl'rnn1ent a-ntl gree Bachelor of Art.a in 1923 an<l
..
- l
the fift.y-uinth year of instruction in to all of the intcr<'..sted givers such ~h~ter of Arta, Howard Univtq::ity,
lloward Univcrl'ity.
On I eualf of a <l<>monstration of economic anu 1925, has been appoint<:J fnatrucrot' •
Jenifer Buildinir
tht• iloartl c_f _l',ru~a. tho Faculty fruitful use of t·quip1ncnt that al o! in German, Colle&'e of Liberal Arts. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -"
and•A<1n1inistrutivc 1:1tufT or the uni- them will be g lad to give us incrcaslt1iss Camil:e Nickerson, who has
FR.A:NK'S lDEAL
•
ver11ity I have con10 to Wl 'conic you ing y what wt• ne~·t.I . . . . ."
been appcinted I nstructor in ~!usic
into the university community, some
"Outside ot the univt!rs1ty ground!< St·hoo.1 of ~1usic, is a graduate of J
lr~
,_ or y ou fur the continuation of your the:c is a grJ_at 1hrst or a ' um.fti whCJ Oberlin Conservatory ot Music . 1916 ,
52.2;) I N TICKETS FOR $2.00
s tu<lrcs, and others of you for th~ have a deep affection for the uni Mias Nickerson comes to Howar d
Jirst time.
~ versity, there are the members of thtJ University with considerable m usical
Gocd Food
"The Howard University commun- 'frus~ec Boar~, there are members ir. , reputation. She conducted the Doug2221 Georgia Ave., N. W.
ity was e!\tablished in 1867 by a man thc Government, and there nre multi- lass Memorial Chorus, of Oberlin _
wh<? had bten a ao'<lier anu who was ..itle'.'I of individuals in every stat<' which appeared :aat year . in concert.
THE
BO U LEVARD
•
,.
n c.t content to see the f ou r million1> and in many countries who ·are deepiy w.as organist and director of the choi; BARBER S H OP
of American Negroes phy11ically free interested in what you are doing anc! ot the Church of the H oly Ghost;.......
1217 You Street, N. W.
from bondage. He desi~ed to se~ may do here. They will rejoice in New Orleans, Louis:ana, from which
Quick Service
~hem inteUeetually and spiritually any. individual or c~ aceom- ~ity she- .COmes-, anct has cionc cons 1~0....-t-
Satisfaction Guaranteed
emancipated. During the fifty-eight plishm~nt of 1ours an~ will hug it erarle work in pian o arrangements
W. B. SMITH, -Pr op .
years of its existence thC' Howaro to . their hearts with joy and with of Creole Foik Music, a new fi eld
community has kept in unswerving pride. Seeing, therefore, that there which is gaining recognition in this
view the d;sires and ideals of this arc such great possibilities before u s country.
The acceptance of the Professbrnoble man. Litt e by Ji).tle ou r cun1- and that we are surrounded with
mun1ty hus grown in stu,lents, in euch a crowd of syn1patht:tic and in- ship of P~~tice of ~ft-dlci.pe oy Dr. ~
faculty, in equipment, in friends, in teTeste l .witn~s _e , I.et u., cast aside Wa 't~r A. Bloedom, U. S. N. , .br ings
st.andards ·and in pov.•t•r. Tocla> we e~ery thing \vh1ch may in any way to this chair a man cf wiile general
•
have over 6,708 grnduates at work hinder .us .a nd le~ us run with indu~- ~~l~ure and ex~e.ptional attainment.; 'SPECI AL i~T~;a; ~o;TUiDENTS
in all states of the Union, in foreign try and with pat1once the race that 1s tn inter nal Med1c1n e.
countries, and in ell dcpnrlmlnls of set before u ~. "
•
lite, a faculty of some eight. iscore, of F'
Ity Allditions
-'
acu
a
nd
Change!!.
•..::---~-- pro!4!110r11, a~af&tan{s and in:ilruetoti;,
·
a student-body of mort.> tha ,1 tw o tliouSeveral additions to the teachinir
sand young men . and y'O ung won1cr: staff of the university have been anTHE STUDENTS' FRIIEND
of university calibre, 11 trnslct• bonni n cuncl'CI inclwling tM appointment
Ga. A Ye., Howard Pl.
<·ompoiwd of n1cn an1 1ngi the niost of Dr. Charle~ IL Thornpson, gra.lu2304 Geor~ia Ave.
Ka~'Zen, Prop.
·
A LA CARTE
t•mint•nt in our cou11try, ~ irr :: foundl! ate ·01 the Univer~ily of Chicago n.
and
lot•lit•ving .n the• m s~ion ,,f tht• uni- Profe sor of Education. D :o c t o 1 -----~ -- --------•
SPECIAL MEALS
Vl'rsi ty n11d c C'l<'rmincd •to clo th1.•ii· ut- T hompson succocds Dr. ~Iartha 1\lac- Phone Potomac i:s1
Meal Tickets. ft>r ' Stu dents
Jno... t to make it nn irH"rcusiug Lear w"ho was identified f . r n1any
powt•r in .Americnn. -Ii fl•. Ali· I gru.Jl YNlrs with t the u niv~rsity, and who
15 MEALS FOR $4.00
•
L. D. WASHINGTON
you todny I am g ucJ to l' '< Jln• s the gave rlhlny y( !Hi; in in~pirational serl101>t•fufncss and c-011tidt
, n<.'c • which · vie~. In the cuust! of proft!ssional edu- !
"
~ t-em to characterize ('Vi'r;· cl~·nlt!nt cation. She ha lllCtptc.J a position ,
in cur univer:-.ity comn1unity. \Vt.> are . in the Wi son !\ormal School cf
BOOK SHOP
::.url' of our m;~ ..;ion. ancl Wl' flt•I 1ik:! Wnshington, D. C. Tht u11ivt!rsity i~
J. H. ?tfAXWELL. Prop.
a vigorous and cagL•r young nuin fortunate in face of this serious los
strippt•d to run a race. . . . . "
to secure the service3 of Dr. Thomp ·
•
2018 Georgia A venue
"We grct.•t you ns our younger com- son, who has ha•I extensive practica
"
rudc.•s in a gr~at enterpri1;.t•. In ac- experience . a8 a teacher in High
Washnigton, D. C.
Back of Science Building
qun1ntnnce with funclan1 cntal pro- School, Normal School and Collegt
••
OPEN ALL DAY
c.·e~~<'S of thinking and with specific work, and who rc!<:eivcd his Doctor·~
I
fields of inqu iry we have preceded degree in Educati cn from the Uni:
UNIVERSITY BARBER
Owned and Operated by
t
you and we wait t serve 'you as you vcrsity of Chicago last June. Afte1 · ~,
·- SHOP
STUDENTS
'"nlk along your way, confirming your earning his degree of Bachelor of
2211 Georgia Ave., N. W.
choice of the best and warning you Arts from Virginia Union UniverW ast1ir.gton, D. C. •
Your Patron.a.ge Apprttiat~d
.ll'\ well as we can, concerning the sity (Richmond,Va.) in 1917 and the
Hair Bobbing A Specialt11
dangers to be a voided. But we e.x- Ph. B. degree fr om the Uriiver sitj
J . ALE XANDE R UPSH U R
pect also to profit much from ou r of Chicago the following l'ear, re"
THEATRE
l('OmpanionRhip with you. The or i&i- ceiving the h onor awa rd for the De"PA~(10N''
You St., N r. 14'
nnl fla!lh of flre from your 1nintls, the partml•nt of Puycho'.ogy, he took his
~
2'0mt'time superior technique of you r I Maste~'s degree in Education in 1920 '
CLEANER AND DYER
Show~ SVDY DAY
... int•ntal prcce!l11cs and of your handa an~ his Ph. D., Cum Laude, in Edu
Suits Pressed 25 cents
at
" c expt>et to stimulate and to enrich cat1on and Psycho ogy in 1926. Dr.
2243 Georgia Ave., N. W.
u~. We expect - som~ of you, under Thompson has !lffn service in the
W. E . L. SAN FORD, Mr.
~ our guidance to become our superior s H iah School DepartJtlent of Virginia
Phone: North 839~
Phone · tNorth 7956
,
~ in the very fields of our specialty. l:tnion University ana later in th<
'
\\' t• i-ha II see th is comt." to pass with C9ll!iia te Depa rt men t of the samt ..: 111 " 1 ""~11111111110111111111111m1 m1111t1t11111nm11111111111111m1111111111nm111111...._
11. .11111- 11...-11111111111111111111111111111m1111"'"u1111111111111111h11m•
• n gr<'at g'adne::s. Ytu mu"t incr a e schoo'T. He was the di_rector of in- ;
D' t • S
·
,In you and through you we sha 11 find struction and superviscr of teacher
tree ion tanley Company of America
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t' ur own fulfillment .
" We nre glnd to ,vclcome you t o
~uch hui dings and grounds, t•quip---.....-n-w-nt nnd too's as we have. They
u re hy no mt:'nns a :I that we nted
I n many re:-!)('('ts we ~till lahor un ·
dt•r 1tr<'at handicaps. But \V~ c:tre1
. ~·ou thl• be t that -we 'hnvl• Lt~n ablt
to nc<'umu 1ate ovei: a ~riod. <'f fifty
l'ighl yenrq. l\1uch -of it hus been conttiliutecl by noble· minded anti far:-ct•ing givt•rs who for many years
I· ave been deeply int.ere tetl in th('
ohjrct o r our Jlo\va rd Univer~ity ccm.
1nu11ity here. Some of them at~ l :v
i ng. Some of thein a re a nio~g the

•

•

-...

•

..

training at the State Normal Schoo
at A1ontgomery, Alabama from 1922
to 1924, and Jn. trul·tor in the Sum
mer 1tig1i' SCnool ana Junior Co. e:ge
of Kansa-s City, K~nsas, for th' year
1925-26. In addition to his exp<:ri
ence ~s a teacher he served as a special nivestigator f or the Illinois Race
Commission..
Mr. w. A. Hunton, who has beeri
engaged as · ln&tructor in Eng"ish
College of Liberal Ar•s, iq a. n1emhe1 ·
of the Class of 1924 . · H oward University, at \\'hich time he received th.:cegree Bachelor of Arts. He receiv
ed tht.• degr~ l\1 aster of ~\rt:; from
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Permanently here in Person, Staging Special
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Presentations
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'CREATOR OF THE BLUES, AND HIS BAND OF 12

Special Saturday ~upper Shows 25c.
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